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Dr. Aliza Lifshitz, renowned physician, communicator, and founder of
Vida y Salud, passes away in her hometown of Los Angeles
A tireless health advocate, she dedicated her professional life to promoting healthy
habits among the Hispanic community in the United States and Latin America.
BROOKLYN, NY – (November 11, 2022) VIDA Y SALUD MEDIA GROUP, the health
communication company founded by Dr. Aliza Lifshitz and Carl Kravetz, together with HITN,
which has been operating the Vida y Salud brand on television, digital media, and social
networks for five years, announced today that Dr. Aliza Lifshitz passed away on Saturday,
November 5, 2022, in Los Angeles, California.
Doctora Aliza, as the public affectionately called her, dedicated her professional life to
promoting healthy habits among the Hispanic community in the United States, extending her
reach to all of Latin America.
She was born in Mexico City and graduated from the Universidad Nacional Autónoma de
México. She specialized in internal medicine at Tulane University and clinical pharmacology at
the Ochsner Medical Foundation, both in New Orleans, Louisiana. Her postgraduate work in
endocrinology was completed at the University of California, San Diego.
Doctora Aliza was the health expert for television network Univision for more than 20 years. She
participated in a variety of programs, including “TV Mujer”, “Hola América”, “Al Mediodía”,
“Noticias y Más”, and “Primer Impacto.” She was also the spokesperson for Univision’s “Salud
Es Vida ¡Entérate!” initiative, which was recognized with the prestigious Peabody Award.
Doctora Aliza hosted the weekly live program “El Consultorio de la Dra. Aliza,” for Univision
Radio and Radio Unica and wrote monthly columns for People en Español, Ser Padres and
ImpreMedia newspapers.
Three editions of her book, “Healthy Mom, Healthy Baby” – a bilingual guide to pregnancy and
childbirth for Hispanic mothers, have been published.

Doctora Aliza was the four-time President of the California Hispanic-American Medical
Association and served on the board of directors for the National Confederation of Hispanic
Medical Associations (NCHMA).
She was a Council member of the Los Angeles County Medical Association (LACMA) and
served as Beverly Hills District president for the organization. She also served as vice president
of the Los Angeles County Commission on HIV and was on the board of the California Medical
Association (CMA). She was president of the American Medical Association (AMA) Committee
on International Postgraduate Medicine and president of the Medical Education Commission as
well as a member of the Advisory Committee for the Women's Health Campaign, both from the
same association. Doctora Aliza was also one of the founders of the Board of Directors for the
National Association of Physician Broadcasters (NAPB) and received the Ken Alvord
Distinguished Community Service Award.
At the federal level, Doctora Aliza served as a member of the Clinical Laboratory Improvement
Advisory Committee for the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). She was also a
member of the Medical Licensing Task Force for the Council on Graduate Medical Education at
the Department of Health and Human Services.
She was vice president of the Board of Directors of Blue Shield of California and president of
the Board of Directors of the Blue Shield of California Foundation.
She received numerous awards and honors during her career. Hispanic Business magazine
named her one of their top 100 Hispanic Influentials. She received the Latino Spirit Award by
the Latino Legislative Caucus and the Champions of Health Award by the National Medical
Fellowships.
She was included in the “Latinas: The Spirit of California” exhibit at The California Museum for
History, Women and the Arts, and was recognized with the Deborah Award from the AntiDefamation League (ADL).
Doctora Aliza is a three-time recipient of the Dr. C. Everett Koop Media Award from the
American Heart Association. She was recognized by the Mexican American Opportunity
Foundation (MAOF) as the Hispanic Woman of the Year, by the Women's Commission as A
Woman Making History and received the “Homenaje Latino” award from the American Diabetes
Association. In addition, she received the March of Dimes “A Salud de los Niños” Award.
Doctora Aliza received the Hispanic Media 100 Award four times. One of her greatest honors
was being selected by the American Medical Association (AMA) to launch its consumer
information campaign on medical ethics.
For more than 30 years, Doctora Aliza maintained her private internal medicine practice at
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center in Los Angeles, California.

At the time of her passing, she was the medical expert for HealthDay News, appearing in their
daily health news content, and served as the Editorial Director of “Vida y Salud” for HITN
television network which broadcasts a daily show under that name.
Doctora Aliza passed away at the age of 71 from breast cancer, a disease she continuously
raised awareness about during her stellar career, promoting its early detection and timely
treatment among Hispanic women.
Doctora Aliza will, without a doubt, be remembered by her audience and those who had the
opportunity to meet her for the great difference she made in their lives.
At Vida y Salud, we will endeavor every day to honor her memory and move forward with her
mission. Our television, social networks, digital media, and public events, content, and offerings
will continue to spread her message and provide the information and services the Hispanic
community seeks and needs.
About Vida y Salud:

Founded over ten years ago under the editorial direction of Dr. Aliza Lifshitz, VidaySalud.com
has the mission of informing, educating and raising awareness about health and wellness.
Receiving up to one million visits per month, VidaySalud.com has become a unique resource for
the Hispanic community in the United States, offering information based on scientific data
through hundreds of articles and videos. Beyond its robust library of content and resources,
VidaySalud.com provides free access to telemedicine service Pregúntale a Lisa where users
can consult directly with doctors and psychologists via a live chat. For more information, visit
www.vidaysalud.com.
About HITN-TV:

HITN-TV is a leading Spanish-language media company that offers educational and cultural
programming for the whole family. It reaches more than 44 million homes in the United States
and Puerto Rico through DIRECTV, AT&T U-verse, AT&T TV, DISH Network, Verizon FiOS TV,
Comcast Xfinity, Charter Spectrum, Mediacom, CenturyLink, Prism and Altice, Liberty Cable &
Claro (Puerto Rico). Download the "HITN GO" Everywhere app available on Apple, Android,
Apple TV, and Roku® with a wired subscription. For more information, visit: www.hitn.org and
follow @HITNtv on social platforms.
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